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,Poverty and Welrare Eftedsor1'ethniClIChanc~:AG.n~raJ 
EquUibr.iublAna'ys5,for Philippine ArritUUure" 

Abstract 

:JanA. !Coxhead and Peter G. Warr 

UniverattyofWisconsin .. MadRon 
and 

AustraUan,NationalUnivet'$ity 

'mtbis$tudy we addrel$tbe 'impact, 'that ~c«l ,dUulaoin 'tbea&ricu~turil 
sector of', developing country bas Qilpovenyallevumonand lsa",g-'c 
welfare. AsmallgeneraicquwDrium model of,lprice-Ulkinlcconomy 'ilu~d 
to simulate scveral$tyUted :formsof tcdulicalprogfCSs_ The.ireff~ctsare 
tntCCdtbrou3u change. inflctorand commotlit, ppcca 'to 'tben:alc;Kpenditu.rCI 
ofhousdtold '8fO~p$,cla$Sifiedbotb by theirlo~ of mcome'an(l :l>ytbeir 
patte,ms ,of consumption., Fora aivcopoveny line,wcid\mtirycbang~$ 'in '~ 
prevalence and nature of povc~y u$mssevcAI different Uleasutes. Chaugesin 
aggregate economic welflrc are evaluated uainaal«emativc ,$Ct$ of welfare 
\veigbts. We ,$howbowtbceC(uu~mic coDlponentsofanobservcdc'Utogoin 
povcrtyeanbo isolated to cXp<lie thorolcJof :interseetoI11linka8~$'andcbang~. 
in 'relative commodityprice$. In &~ncluding,we draw out some of the 
impliolt1onsofourmethodology for policy formulation. 



lit .1ntnldV((1l2D 
In recent years aU oftbeASBAN' countricabut, onehavcreconJcdmpid 

rates of growth in ,per capita income accompaniedbydnunadQ ~rcductiOh$in 
the proportionofbouseboldsclaQified .Q being inpovertYli !1bcexceptionil 
me PhUippinC$ (Table I). The .absot,..tte.dr:privltion e~pedencedby iaboUt half 
dIePhilippinepopulationisregamedby mostob$ervclSQ a ·major :JoutCCot 
politicaIas welt as economic lnstability" Since it . came· to power in 1986.·me 
administration of Philippine CorazonAqubloba$ltguladyd<:clated' ·.lbc· 
alleviation of poverty to bea primeobjcctivoofPhilipp~,govcmment 
policy." The economicperfonnanccf)ftbe .Pbiltppineagricultural ector is 
central to poverty alleviation. Aa in moat 'pootcQuntdes, ~SriClJlturcin '.1he 
Pbilippine.s is the la~gestsector in employmenttenlW;8ccountiDg for rnore than 
50% of the labour force (WotldBank 1988). Moreover,tbe rJral ,POPlJlatlon 
ip~iudes a disproportio.nately 13rgenumber of poor famiUe8f1 

Inthc early post\var years, tbepressure exerte4·onlgricult~n\'.land 
resources by rapid population growth was 'vented by interMllnigtatianandtbc 
opening of new land for tultivation.Tbecultivablc laadfrontict VIP reached 
some time during the 1960s, and tec:bnic8lc:bangc'became the primary.UleaUS 
of intensifying agriculturalproduction.Tec..~ical :pr()g~ss .ha$·.n two .mam 
fonns: land quality improvementthrougbinigation,and tbedeveloprnentof 
new biological and chemtcaltechnologjesin cerealpr04uetion. 'The laUer are 
dominated by the high.yielding rice varieties (noweaUedmodcmvarietiesor 
MV's) of the green revolution .. Tbesetwofonnsofteehnical ;progress 'are 
closely linked. The yieldadvanhlge of modem over traditional rice vttrieties 
relies greatly on tbeavailability of irrigation. Yield8ains fromadoptionQf 
MVs on :rainfed oruplandfannsare only asmaUfrnetion.ofthoseonirrigated 
farms .. 

The pbenomenonof differentialtates of technical cbatlg~ withillthe 
agricultural sector and its implications 'for income distributionhasteceived 
sporadic attention in the development economics literature (falcon 1970; 
QUizon and 'Binswanger 1986). In an earlier study (Coxbead an,\l Warrt 

forthcoming), ''Ie examined 'tbe effectsoftecbnical progress in l.lgriCUltUIC 
when land <wi which is immobile between sectors ... isheterogeneousinquality. 
We constructed a stylized generalequifibdum model inwhicbagricultural 
production took place in two '$cctorsdistinguished by 'theiracces$,orlacKof .it, 
to irrigation, and tmced the income distributional effects that differentialratcs 

l~iaUOnofSoulb ... EutAsianNa~:Brund. Indooesia..MalJnmt Pblli.pPi~,Si",~.d1tml~~ 
l SOoo.r~,talciogQrrtcCin1986'bt: ~Fin:ut(CMini~'Jwmo~tpJn~tbAt, "oudifS\~1lnd 
priuriJyi$Ib;~~ or~pQY~yM6ln~mptQ1m~(~(F(V~tfl' £tOMmlc.\R~~'Wt6NO\rembcr :1986). 
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ofrcchnicalprogressin :the twoseetorshave on~ventl groups ,ofhousebotds 
distingnishe-d bytbeirowncrshipof factot$ andtheirp;.ttte,nlS o.fconsumptionlt 

ThePhiUppine 'governrnernhas decJar¢dthat'bolhtheabsolutcandtbe 
relative weU .. beingof houseboldsare app.nlpriate 'poUty.targef$.3 In this ,paper 
we increase the dimensions of OUt earlier model. 10 'capture .the .cffec(Sof 
techuicalprogressnotonlybetweennQuscholdgroupSt but by ,.expenditure. 
classes witbineach group. Using arecentIydevelopedclass of poverty 
measures due to Foster. Greer and'lborWA:ke ,(1984) wageneratemeasUfe$of 
cbanges in the prevalence of poverty whicbare functioosoftbanges ·inreal 
houseboldexpenditures.Sincetbe latttrateinturn determined bycb..anges .in 
relanve factor and commodity pdces as wen. as bycbanges1.n exogenous 
variables such as the rate and bias of tethnical ~progress.our 'results ·aremoro 
amenable to policy fonnulationforpovertyalleviationtbanaretho$C ·of most 
previous computable generalequUibrium (CGB)models,wbich 8ll'in the main 
capable of providing informatiollonly on cbanges in the size distribution of 
income (see, for examl,le.Adehnan and 'Robinson 1918) .. :MoteOvcr,our 
analysis decomposes poverty ,changes intotheireconomiccom1)])nents
adjustments in factor and commotiitym!i!te!s -which reveals·the @onomic 
mechanisms by which povertyaUeviation is acbieved. This technique also 
serves to reduce the 'black box' nature ofsimulatiollfCstiltsobtainedu$mg 
CGEmodels. 

The next section describes our basic CGBmodel.Section 3review$ 
poverty and welfare measnres,and .section4 summarises ourtreatmen, of 
technical change. Section 5 presents our results .. 

2: The model 
The model belongs to the Jobansen ~Iass of general equilibrium models. 

Like all such models, it is linear in percentage changes of variables. It de.scribes 
a small open economy in which .three comtl1odities are produced in four 
sectors. Two sectors produce a composite agricultural good; they are 
distinguished by their access to inigation* The third and fourtb sectors produce 
services and manufactures. By assumption, agricultural and manufactured 
goods are traded internationally at world prices. while the output <'f the third 

3 Expressions oC the necdtoaUevwe poveny '" not only for its own sake.([)Utllso as a means or $\lmulating 
domestic production - peame,ates thcPhiUppine Medium Term .Dcvclopme.:tPlan 1987 .. 1992 (National 
Economic and Developmenl Authority 1988). r-or example: "Philippine devctOptllCllt effO£tS.in 1987·92 shan be 
princi~lly directed toward the· foUowing goals: (0) allcvi:u1on of poverty t (b) gCfK:lation of more productive 
employment. (c) promotion of equity Md$OCiat ju$tic~and (d)the ;uwn~ of sustainable economic growth" 
(p. t 1). \OIl A concerted aunck again.~ povcnyis planned in the nelt six years. The «Mamie: recovery #r:4 Ihe 
sustained growth wgetcd in tbe medium $Cr1n wm be achievc.d through policics, prognuns and (,:''3j<xts thaI 5h~1I 
likewise ensure the promOtion 'Of social justice and llle·nllcviationof povcny. Moreover. the m~n f()(;U3 of 
government operations shall be the provision of basic need.s of the popu1;ltion to ensure tmtt these do not faU 
~tnUl rninimllmml'tiltN'>t'n"'nf~· In 1,)\ 
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sector (services) is non-tradable. its price being determined entirely by 
domestic demand and supply. Bach sector employs labour and c.epital. which 
are mobile across sectors, and a specific factor. which is immobile across 
sectors. The specific factors in thc(wo agricultural sectors are dleir 
endowments of land, which is irrigated 1n sector 1 and n~n-irrigated in sector 
2. Factors specific to the services and manufacturing sectors (sectors 3 and 4) 
may be thought ·ofas plant, buildings and olber "bolted downt

• capital not 
transferable in me short run. 

Flexible functional forms are .U$ed' to describe factor ,demand and 
product supply relations in each sector. These are given. as equations (AI) to 
(A3) in Table 2. The parameters of .tbeseequations wereestimarcd from 
Philippine data by Coxhead (1989). Equations (A4) and (AS) describe 
aggregate Gupplies of the mobile factors. For 'both labour.and capiml,cban&es 
in supply are detenninedboth by Changcs in their ownpdce (weigbtedby .. ~. 
appropriate elasticities) and by exogenous inQrease8inendowmc:us.l3cr-JaUons 
(A6) to (All) detennine changes in the prices of commodities :and b()lh$peCw!C 
and mobile factors. Constant fCtuml to scale imply ~ropu~profilain 
production (equations (A6) ... (A8»;satisfactionoftbescconditions detertnints 
changes in tbeprices of each sector, :specific factor. 

Changes in the prices of the non",ttadable.good.8I~d of ,mobif.efactots,11l'C 
established by the market clearingconditiotlS (A9) • (All) .. The nominal ~pri(~ 
of the twotmdable conunoditiesarel1eldeonstantthroughoutour Atla1),lit;" 
World prices are are assumed to beconstant.a1ongwith anysubsidics.tariffs 
or other taxes which.may bepresentinmc domestic markets for dle$eg~ 
Changes in the relati~,e'prices ofthetrac;lablegoodsarettansmitte.dthrougb. 
changes in the nominalpricc of the non~tradab1e ,3000: a rl$e. (faIl)intbis 
tradable/non,-tradab1e prite tatio istbus what i$ .$omctimes Oescribedas ·areal 
tl/epreciation(appreciation), or a rise {fall) in the real \exchang~ Tate (Corden 
and Neary 1982). 

The domestic markets forthese two tradable goods -Qlear jointly: a jOint 
market clearing condition ... the trade balance constraint'"' linkschangesinfhe 
excess supply of one good (exports) tocbanges in the .excess demand for the 
other (imports) .. Wa1ms1 law :states thatprovidedcoQsumersoperate on their 
budget constraints, oneoftbe two conunod.ity market clearingcondihons , .. the 
trade balance constraint and the market clearingcQndition for thenon-uadables 
.. is redundant. Bither of these equations may be deleted; buttbe economic 
properties of tbemodelwillbe 'the :satlle 'regardless of which is chosen. For the 
putposesof this analysis it is analytically conv,enient toretainthemurket
clearing conditmn for the non-tradable (A9) and '(0 .suppress the trade balance 
constraint. 
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The fourth group of equations describeshQusehold$'incomes and 
~xpenditures.wbi¢h detenninechange$inpoyerty~Eachhou$CtJoldis endowed 
'with a bundle of factorB\vhicb it suppJiestQtbe ,,market. Its ;income (equation 
(AI2» consists of market-detenninedretumsonthose factors. Bea.lu$e each 
household bas a (potentiaUy) unique consumption 'bUndle.italsC) 'has a unique 
consnmerprice index (A 13), Honsenold incomesare'exhaU$teilinihe 'purchase 
of commodities (AlS). Sincetheonlynominfll :commodity price tochang~in 
this modells that of the non~tradable.cbang~sintl1idables·no11linalpricesdo 
not appear in the equations for the changcsUt:thehousehold priceindiCC$ (A14) 
or the changes in consumer dernand(AlS). 

The model distinguishes sevengtOups of households. classified both 
according to their factor endowments and their initial income le,veIs~Sin¢eout 
focus is on technical change in agriculture we are most interesteciinChan&esin 
the relative and absolute welfare of households whose ineome~ ;uepdmarily 
derived from agriculture. These agric\litu;,~~basedbousebolo grouP$ are 
labourers (HI ),smaUfannersin eacb '1grkulttJral .. ector,(H6andH1l.8lld 
landlords in each agriculturalsector(H4 an 'I" 85). Byconstnlctioll., labourets' 
factor endowments consist only of mobile labour. The endowments of small 
fanners include labour, some agricultural land in their Owll$cctor,andsome 
mobile capitat Landlords' endowments consist of land in theiro\\'U :sectof,and 
some mobile capital The remamder of the mobile capital, as weU ,as the 
endowments of factoISspecific to the sectors produchlgtbe non~tta.dable :and 
tradable non-agricultural goods respectively" is owned by the household groups 
H2 and H3. Factor endowments are summarised .for each group in Table S;the 
exact allocation of endowments to hCilAleholdgroups is given by the parameters 
shown in Table 4, 

Fanners and landlords derive their incomes partly from their ownersbip 
of intersectorally immobile land and partly from their endowments of mobile 
labour and capital. Because of the presence of land in this asset mIx, the 
fortunes of farme.rs and landlords are partially, but not completely, tied to 
profitability in the sector containing their Jand. 

Labourers do not share in the ownership affixed assets; their incomes 
are affected by a change in a particular sector only insofar as it affects the 
economy-wide demand for their labour. Households owning specific factors 
outside agriculture - in selVices (H2) and manufacturing (H3) have asset 
ownership positions comparable with those of landlords in the agricultural 
sectors: although they derive some income from their ownership of mobile 
capital, the greater portion comes from returns to specific factors. Changes in 
sectoral profitability are thus the main detenninants of changes in these 
households· absolute and relative prosperity. 
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There are nine incokne classes within ea(.~h household group. 111e initial 
distribution of income wulun and across bouseholdgroups is shown in Table 5 
and Figure 1. These distributions are based on data from thePbilippines' 
Family Income and ExpeflditureSurveyfor 1985. Our commodity 
classification implies that the budget sbare of the non",tradablecotnmodityis a 
critical demand parameter for eacbgroup. Withineacbincome clas$,the 
budget share of the non-tradable in householdconsumptiQP is the same for aU 
bousehold groups. Within each household gfoup,thispantmeterrises 
monotonically from the lowest tathe highest income ,class.4 

aT , 

The two.,;way classification of bouseholdspennitsus to evaluate the 
effects of exogenous shocks on the distribution of :1ncome between household 
groupsasweU as across income classes for any given group. For example, a 
J,llbourer household in the poorest income class 'ha$ tbcsfUllopattemof 
consumption as a s,maU fanner. houscboldinthesame clasS,andrt$PQnd$ 
identically to ceteris paribus cbanges in the .price oftbenon~tradable good,. A 
rise in wages increases the nominal incomes of labourerhouseboidsinall 
classes by an equal amount. Sinceeacb income class has a unique pattemof 
consumption, however, a rise in wages relative to -the price of tbenon~tradable 
willbave diffel'enteffects on the real expenditures of the labourer nousobold in 
the :' oorest income class relative to those of labourcrsin J-ighet clMscs. 

The division of household groups by both mcome and expenditure 
patterns allows us to assesstbe impact of an Cltogenous $bock on the level 'of 
POV2rty within each group,as well as changes in the aggregate level of poverty 
and in the household composition of the poorpopulation.lnthe nc~t section we 
describe cbanges in poverty and inagg~gate consumption in tem1$ofcbanges 
in real household expenditures. After a brief review of recent devolopments in 
the measurement of poverty, we show how the equations describing these 
effects have been derived. 

3. Poyen)! ang wc1fare mea~ums 
3.1 J'pverjy m"a~Yr~tt 

At the beginning of this century the prevailing definition of material 
poverty was one of a failure to meet basic nutritional and biological 
requirements fortbe sustenance of life (F . ..ldge.rs 1984). Over time the 
predominant definition has moved away from this ·absQlu~' concept towards 
one in which relative welfare plays a major role. Economic grow,th has 
apparently been a major cause of this sbift. In countries experiencing rapid 
growth and apparentteductions in the incidence of absolute deprivation, 

"Value$. of .c<msumet demand ~~ drawinfo..-mationfrom pi\nl¢ (979). Llucht Powclllu14 \Vi.lU~s 
0971}tandKtavjst Ii~t()fl and Spmm¢tS(t983). 



poverty is increasingly defmedin relative terms, lutbe tnfeatQf starvatioQ 
s:ecedes* .questionsof the disttlbutionofincome anuopp.ortunity assumo steattt 
importance,andtheus~ of nonnative poverty measures sensitive .to lb~ 
distribution of income among the pOQrb<;COlllesattractiv~. 

All poverty measures deem. individuals otbou$eholdstQ :Oe.in 'poverty if 
their incomes or :expenditures fall below aaivenpove.rty Une,llQwever,tbey 
differ lnthe importance they assign to the ,degree to which thQse inco~Qr 
expenditures are belowtbe.poverty line. The ,n1Qstwidelrused:meaS1l.fC.Qf 
poverty, caUedtbe he:adcQunt measure (H),simplYJecotdsthe number ;of 
people or bouseholdsin pQvertyasa fraction of tho total population. If;(J· i$' ,the 
number oftbe poor ill a population ,Qfsize n, then Il=. qln. 

While H is useful as a summary :tneasuret it reveal$uQthing 'oftbe. 
severity of poverty- that is. how far belowtbepoveny line ,the poor actually 
live. Another popular univariate poveI1Y measure, the so~eapoverlygap, 
or sometimes the income gap, reeordstbe a.verage amount by whichtbe 
incomes ·of thepcar faUsbort of the poverty line. Portbe incomesofpoQf 
households Y 1 " ••• tY~ and a given poverty line ~tthe.average incoroegap 1 is 
defined as: 

q 

1,. 2, % ~.Yi • (1) 
;=1 

where qz is tlie number of households wi h incomes below the ,povenyline ~. 
When expressed as a percentage of the poverty Une~ the poverty g~pmeasure$ 
the proportion by which national consumption would have to rise in order to 
eliminate poverty .. assuming that suoh a rise cQuld be distributed to each poor 
household exactly in accordance with its income gap. 

H and I am in &. sense complementary. H captures the numbers ofpeQple 
in poverty but not its severity, while I measures the severity of poverty but is 
insensitive to the numbers involved. Neither measure is sensitive "to the 
distribution of incomes among the poor; Hand I are measures of absolute 
rather than relative poverty. Following A. K .. Sen (1976), the requirements for 
a poverty measure sensitive tatbe numbers of the poor and thesevedty of 
poverty as well as to the distribution of income among the poor may be 
fonnalised in two axiom~ as follows: 

1. Monotonicity axiom~· A reduction in the income of any 
household below the poverty line must, other things being 
equal, increase the measure of poverty_ 
2. Transfer axiom: Any transfer of income away from a 
household below the poverty line to any richer household 
1T1ust, other things being equal, increase the measure of 
poverty. 
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It is readily seen that H violates both of these axioms. Since Hmea$ures 
only the number of households in poverty,a fall in the income of 'any 
household already below the poverty line leaves it unchanged, contrary tome 
requirement of axiom 1. Similarly, H is unaffected by a tnmsfer of income 
from aoy poor household to any richer household, which violates axiom 2. 
From the point of view of the policy~maker, H is useful only insofar as it 
provides a point of comparison with earlier poverty estimates. Wbenwelfare 
policies are directed at both absolute and relative poverty, the change in H is an 
unsatisfactory measure of progress toward those largets. 

It can be seen by inspection tbatthe income gap measure I satisfies axiom 
1 (a reduction in the income of a poor household will ceteris paribus increase 
I), but not axiom 2 (the measure is unaltered by any mean~preserving U"amfer 
of income among households belowlbe poverty line). For example, a direct 
transfer from one poor household to another, less poor but still below the 
poverty line, will increase the first household's poverty gap by exactly asmucb 
as it will reduce that of the second bousebold, leaving I uncbanged~ .Inaddition, 
J is insensitive to any change in the numbers of poor households: if the 
population below the poverty line VJere duplicated with the SQ.llle characteristics 
it would leave I unchanged (RavallionandHuppi,1989). 

An additively separable measure proposed by Foster, G~r and 
Thorbecke (1984) incorporates H andJ as special cases in a parametriccias$of 
poverty measures. For any hOInQgeneousgrQup l~t Yl ,n., y,. be the incomes of 
households grouped in ,9.Sccnding or(l¢ft q and ~ be the number of pour 
households and the poverty line as before, and defme g;== % - Yi lObe the 
income shortfall of the ith household. The FGTclass ofpoveny measures 
Pa.,(y;z) is given by 

-L
q 

Pa(y;z) == a. L,gj(l" (2) 
nz l:d 

If ex. :: 0 then P ex reduces to the headcount measure Hi if a = 1 then Po, is the 
r"" . ~·.i..;t of H and I, the income gap m.easure normalised by the number of 
households in poverty" When (l = 2. the FGT measure is sensitive·tQ the 
distribution of income as represented by the squared coefficient of variation of 
inr.ome among the poor, Cp (Foster et al 1984:762): 

The FOT class of measures is consistent with Sen·s monotonicity axiom 
for .(1 >0, and with the trausfer axiom for a ;> 1. It is parametrio in a., 
increasing valuesQf which indicate progressively higher levels of "poverty 
aversiou". As the, valueQf ".Q; increases, Pp.satlsfies measurement criteria giving 
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ever greater weight to the welfare oftbe poorest amongdlepoor. Forq> .2, 
P a. satisfies Kakwani's transfer sensitivity axiom, which requires that tbe 
increase in the poverty measure caused by a transfer from a poor to a less poor 
household be less, the higher are the initial incomes of the two hou.sebolds 
(Kakwani 1987b). As the value of ex becomes very large, Pa..approaches a 
uRawlsiao" measure giving weight only to the poorest among the poor. Most 
empirical studies using the FOT class of measures adopt P288 their preferred 
measure. 

In addition to the properties just described,the FOT class of measures is 
additively decomposable across groups in a population. For a population 
composed of m groups of households with group income vectors 
yl ,~H' ym: 

m 

Pa.(y;t) =. L ;Pa-Cyi:t). 

j=l 

(3) 

where nln is the share of the jdl group in total population. An increasem 
poverty in any single group ... with no change intbat of otbergrQUps -increases 
the overall poverty measure. The contribution of a change in tbepoveny 'of 
anyone group to the change in the overall measure is .given byth~chanie in its 
poverty weighted by its share in total population. FGT remark that this 
decomposition "allows a quantitative, as well as qualitative. assessment of the 
effect of changes in subgroup poverty on total poverty'*(Foster etal, 
1984:764); the additive separability property permits not only cardinal but also 
ordinal statements about poverty in and among subgroups of a. population, 
Table 6 shows our estimates of Po, PI andPz in tbePhilippinesllyhQusehold 
group, based on two alternative poverty lines and computed from household 
expenditure data. 

Expressed in percentage change fonn (represented by a caret over a 
/III 

variable, so X:::; dX/x) where z is beld fixed and the Yi tennsare anowed to 
vary, the proportional change in the FOT cla4)s of poverty measures is: 

q 

dP a{y;Z) _, D"". - . ~ "1 .a(ll., 'J\ ~ p - ra. - -a .£..in-I YI .. 
a .'. If ,:;;1 

. (4) 

The parameter A.i stands for the poverty gap of the itb household relative to the 
aggregate poverty gap, ra.ised to the power of a: 

Ai q ~ (i::t) 81> o. 
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Because this clU$ Qf model deals with small.ctUlPgcs in the regil)Q of 
equilibrium, theheadcountmeasllre(Po)i$ invariant wiJbm$~t to cbtulsesin 
incomes Qrexpenditures.Positivevalues Qf (X yieldpercen.tage~bmtges in the 
poverty measure which accord inCfeasinglygreater weight tocbtUlges int.he 
incomes or expenditures of the poorest households. 

3.2 Welfare Measures 
The measurement of poverty is a special case o.fwelfare analysis in 

which the welfare of each household above the poverty line .is assigned a ~ro 
weight. In reality the aUeviationof poverty is only one among many targets of 
policy. It is important, therefore, to considertbc aggregatt: effects of technical 
progress (or any similar change) on the population. In the conte;Kt (lfa more 
general evaluation of social welfare change, concern with poverty alleviation 
may be represented by manipulationQf the weights as,~igned to housebolds 
whose initial income or expenditure places them below the poverty line. 

The most commonly employed aggregate measure pf economic welfare 
is real gross national product. This may be computed astbe sum over aU 
households of real household income. It is obviQUs that thecomputauon of 
clJanges in real GNP by this means gives a relatively hi8herweighting to 
changes in the incomes of rich households (Todaro 1981)~Let Wbc national 
welfare, a function of the incomes of the n households be Yh , •• ;Yn.Now write 
the proportional change in aggregate welfare as: 

n 

*=~~, ~ ;=] 

where fIJi ::: (iNlliJyt)(YiM'),the elasticity of W with respect to Yi, may ~ 
interpreted as the welfare weight attacnedto a unit proportional change in the 
inco!..ne of the ith household. Now consider the standard form of GNP measure, 
y, the sum of the incomes of the n households, Then (f)t ;::; y;fy,. If incom.e is 
concentrated among the top few percent of households, then the GNPweigilts 
are larger for more wealthy households, and W is dominated by cbanges in the 
incomes of the wealthy. The poor may be no better off ~ or may even suffer 
real income declines - without markedly affecting the proportional change in 
w. 

As a 'neutral' alternative to income weights, Todaro (1981) suggests the 
use of the shares of household groups in total population. Foreacb decile of the 
inconle distribution, for example, each wI would take a value of 1/10, Such a 
weighting scheme treats the welfare of all households as of equal importance~ 
Both this and the income weigbtsmeasure of national income "re considered in 
our model. 
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In the spirit of theFGT Qlassof poverty meaSUre$~ analtemative setal 
welfare weights yielding a PQverty~riented welfa",measure CQuld be derived 
directly frQln tbepoverty measures themselves, usingtb~ housenoldinCQJTie 
gaps (Cit defined above) relative to the aggregate income gap, raised lothe 
power of a: 

(i)i .:::; 'Ala. a:;;.l,2 (6) 
These measures take no account of the welfare of households initially above the 
poverty line~ For iucreasing values Qfextheyassjsn greater weigbt tochan~es 
in the incomes of the pOQ.rest bouseholds.For a:::l1he .growth wei~ht$ depend 
only on the distance by which eacbpoor hQusehold falls belQwtlte ~poverty line~ 
These are the weights implied by the pover".)' .aeasure 1'1" TheuscQf we.i&bts 
\vim a:=2 (corresponding to, ,P2) strengthens the 'social justice( orieutation Qf 
the welfare analysis by further taking into account the .distribution ofincQme 
cbanges among poor households. 

Using 1985 income data for dec.iles Qf the Philippine population. Figure. 
2 provides a graphical comparison of tbevalucs of welfare weights implied. by 
tbestandard GNPaggl:'egation, Todaro's "neutral" population weishts, the 
normalised income gap measure P J, and the distributlQnally sen.sitive ll'~easure 
P2. Todaro's weights are constant for all decilesand. theGNPweight$increa~e 
in proportion to inCtlme. The distributional $ensitivity of «he pz weights 
relative to those based on PI can be seen by observm~tbatthe slope oftlte 
former curve increases for lower luvelsof lncome. J 

~ Technipal chC!nge 
Technical change alters product supply and factor demand directly intbe 

sector to ~Yhich the shock applies, and indirectly in all sectors throughpric.~ 
and quantity adjustments in ~actor and product markets! The values ,of these 
cbanges ar.e obtained by the requirement that changes in supplyequalcbanges 
in demand 10 the markets for labour, capital and the non~tradable gCtod. SillCfj 
the model is oriented to the short run!! chanses inaggregare suppUes uf both 
mobile and specific factors are restricted to zero. "Changes in tbe funcdonal 
distribution of income ca.n thus be read directly from cbanges in factor prices .. 

The technical change specification in the model is adapted from Quiton 
and Binswanger (1983) .. In their analysis the rate and the bias of tecbnical 
change in sector s can be obtained from the values of the Jactoral rates of 

~ A 

technical change, Ais, for each factor i. TIle Ais terms are the percenti ,ge 
changes in factor demand due to technical progress, evaluated at constallt prices 
and output: 

,. (JXI:r ax· 1 
A. - . .. _!!.!!...LE --.-

.1$""'" x -.. .':\" X ' " b Qt. is 
(8) 
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where Xis denotestbe demand for factor i in sector $, ,and t denotest.ime.Th~ 
~ver(lll rOleo! lechnicalclumge T$ is tbe cost"$harc .. wei8bted.a.v~rageQfthe 
Au terms: 

n 
t ~ ;;: ~OiIAi.} • (9) 

where Sis denotes the share of factor I in total costs in sector s.For easeQf 
exposition. it} our $JJb~eqQent discussion the sectQfsubscripta ~will be 
suppressed. AI and Tare defined when Ol'tpU~ is beld CC)ns~~ltf asi$the case 
in a cost function. 

'" '" Quiwn and Binswanger derive the followjngexpression'~ for 8, :and Ey, 
... jOlt 

the pro~t funct!on ~un~fParts of AI and Tabove: 
If; ~PiY~+ A .. z - A, ; and (10) 
By :;:pyyT + A; , (ll) 

where Pi) is the elasticity of quantity i withr~pectt()tbe price of j: inthe~ase, 
'Yhere i is an output (inpuO, Po is ad output supply (input demand) elasticity. 
A, is the factoral rate of technical change of land, the fixed factor in the prQfit 
function, In our model tbe E; tenns lU"ldEy in th~ agricultu~ sector supply 
and factor demand equations are replaced by the right hand sides of equations 
(9) and (10). Selecting values of the Ai tenns and T pennits thesinlulation of 
any combination of teclh"1ical change rates and biases, as will now be shown. 

Factor .. neutral technical progress in any sector is cI:aracterized by 
equality of each of the factoral rates of techldcal change Ai and the overall 
rate of technical change T. This equality implies the following cbanges in 
factor demand and outI rUt in that sector: 

HI = PlyT ~ 0 ; 
~k = ~kyT ~ (' .. ; and 
Ey = (Piy + I)T ~ O. I, 

\ , 

(12a) 
(12b) 
(12c) 

Technical progress which substitutes capital for labour \vith no change in 
output Of ~1 the productivity o? land <Az = T = 0) yields 

.. .. 
El = - A, ~ 0; 

.. e, .. 
Ek = .::.LA, ~ 0 ; and .. ek 
Ey = 0 . 

(13a) 

(13b) 

(13c) 

These expressions show that the ceteris paribus effect of the capital-using bias 
of technical change is to reduce labour demand and raise capital denland. 
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Rcversalofk and.'IJubscript$witlyield exprcuions ,fortbe cffcctlof:a tapitat~ 
saving.labour~u$ingbias. 

The third Ulultt#tiv,ctcChnfcalcbange involves ithe· .$ubatiwtion,o('labOut 
forland,with no c~an&Cr in tile; tateo! technicalprogtcsl or:in its :biQ 'with 
rcspectto :capiml(A! .. 1=0). Since land :isaspccific factor:lhd~t 
tetums to $Catebav:e~nimposed.atconstant ·prices any 'increascin land 
productivity automatiC8l1y cnsures aninctea:sC ;m output even dtougb die. 
physica.lland area renuiwUllcbanged .. lntbiS ctse.tbctechnital cbanaclbtfced 
are: 

(14a) 

(1.41.», 
(t4~) 

According todlcse dermidons,the individuat~~l1flor.ny 
technical changewh'!th ·both increasesoutpqt Illd·altem·f.cr.or propodiont:CIn 
be isolated byapplyingmocbto individua1variablt~: Tfut factor' :neutrllity, . .' ~ 

Al fOri labour-capir;(l! biQ.and A: for land~sav:ih&lllbQut.n$ingbil$. the 
non.neuul.1cr.anges impanonly pure factor substitutioneffcd$t· 'but $wJ:ethe 
model is linear in pcrcentagechMges.eitherorboth may ~ "conlbi~ witb'the 
resullS.,for neutral change to simulate ··the effcct$ f!Ji :progteSsWitichboth.raises 
output and alters the ptopomonsinwhicb factol'$ are demanded. atCOn$W\t 
prices. Any combination of tCcbnica! progress and factor biucan be 
I'Cpresentedinthe .manncrju$t. described :$OIOflluthcnumber oftedmlcal 
change variable,s ct and the A, terms) in each :seetoris equalto··tho· number of 
factors employed in tbatsector. 

The cffecl$ofother combinations -offactorbiasmdoutput inctease 
could readily be specified; for ·.the·iUusttativepulpOsc served bymis 'model, 
however, the three just described areadequale. tntheexperimentl'simulltmg 
ullbalanced growth in agriculture. technical ,Changes in sector 1 only arc, 
described, but an equivalent methodology a ·cs to ,$ector 2 t SL1eeteclmical 
changentechani,snlsarealgebraicaUyideoticalinbotb$Cctots.·1be !effects ,of a 
constantratcand bias of technical 'pOOt;ftSS across both agriculturalseclorsare 
also presented and discussedbelov/. 
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~,Sgj\iti~ 
1ttemodCli$implem<mtedusing tbc:GEMPACK,()rtw,,~ 'pacbse 

(CodsianC:P"'~r$On 1988)~ lnT.b~2 dIe complete model j$$bowntoconsistof 
4$ + 4hc+6equatioD$and 5$ + 4hc +17vadablcs,Since,tradablea'prices ,are 
assumed to be constant thcirpercenUlge c~llgC$are set totero irttbern04el'$ 
equatioll!' Closu~isachieyedby,specjfybr~as :exogenous,tbeteclulical ';_g~ 
spifters 'fil a~dE, ,and the endowmeot$ of,capilal, ;labour "and :rlXedfaetorsK, 
L,andZl toZ •• This leavcs4s +4hc + 6endQgenous 'vluialllcslild 'the$lJllt} 

number of equations, :pentduing themodtltobesolved. 

g,R;sultsQfler;boiA1!;b,ne" ,sb~)cSt 
We iUustratethcmodel'lproperties by simulating a hypothetiealtcnper 

ccntfactQt-m-utral technical ,cluutge "shock" :meach.gdcUlturtdsectOt.We 
also evaluatetecbnical clumge shocks ba$edonen1piricale$tirnatesftom, 
Philippine agricultural data. Themuurc and :magnitudeofthc hypo,thetical 
shocks arenotintcnded tobeexactrepre$entationsof'particwar~bnica1 
innovations in P.hilipputeagnculture. Their .anaiytica.l intcrestdedvC$ 'less 'from 
their magnitude or the types of new teclmolQgiestheymay~p.resenttban frorn 
the fact that they may be appliedeitberunifonnlyto both agricultu11l1$OC(OI'$, 
or to only one oftbe two. This propenypennitsu Qnte,,~tUninati()nof ··the 
differences in actualandpotentialproductiv.ity ofinigatedan4no1} ... inigated 
areas, and the implications ofsucb differencesforpo\tertyand ;1)S8~8atcreal 
income. 

Table 7 shows tbecffects ·of neutral technical ~ban.8esbock$m bo·th 
agnculturalsectors on the (demand formobUcfactol5,sectora! ;Qutput lcvcl$, 
mad the real prices of factorsandtbenon+tradabtccommodity~:Sincc demand 
for the agricultural good !s elasttc, output :and mobile factor demands rise in 
tbe$ectorsexperiencingtecbnicai.cbange .. The teebnicalcbange sboCbbring 
about areal opprecialion -a riseia the rolativcpriceof the non.,traduble :goOO. 
This increase, combined with tbeeffeclS ofmcreascdspendingon non ... tradables 
out of tbenew income generated bytecbnicalprogl'CS$, brings about ;a 
substantial increase in .tbcprice oftbe· non .. tradablegood as weU as an increase 
in its output. The manufacturing sector, by contra$t,lo$esfirstfro,m 'a decline 
in tbe relative price ·of its output, and second from dsesin :mobile factor 
prices: its outputtbus faUs.T'he transmi$Sionof Ilteeffectsofthetcclutical 
cbangeshockinagriculture,lo other scdOrs is equivalent to tbat analyied for 
the ·cases of ' resource. discovericsin'boomingsettor' economic analyses 
(Corden and Neary 1~82; Cassingand Wart 1985). 
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The neutral tedmical iChange .·$bacb,affcctpove.rty in two ways: by 
raising a88rega~ incotnC,.ndbya.,tenng tbe.<1istdbudon ot~.·and 
e~pepdilute" Table 8 show. rcladvely larsc povert)"~ ,among 
labouren;. owners of ·the faclOf$pccir.c 'to ,thenon-trttbible: CserYices)lCCtor. 
and Jandlordsand fannersowni.ng land .in ,·.tbe$CCtOl'lin '\Vbit;b ··dle :shOCk$·take 
place. OtWlCrs ·of 'Cactorsspeclficto ·thettadabl~lJUUUlrlCtUrin • .ector, and 
landlords and fannera intbe agricultural :$CCtotSnot oxperiencingtedulical 
clumgcfexperienccincreased Jpo-vcny. 

Labourets'gahuatederived pdmarilyfrom .reat.w.ao ri$C$;bowever, 
since most labourer lloustboJdsfaU··nearlhelowerendof·tbe i~'tO 
distributionandthercfolespend ,aimal~rtflCtion oftbcitf.ncomes'on ·.thenOlll"t 
tradable good. ,gtO\,ltbin theirrea1inCllll)CS ,is reduced_by·the risekltbe 
price of tbcnon-ttadablethailis tbatofmorewcallbyIk)Q81.datOupS. 

Becau$C these sbocboccurin relatively labo •• r,.,mteD$ivclCCtOts of ·tbe. 
economy. wages rise relative to retumstOmobUcctpitaL11lis tnmslaces into 
s\lbstandal poverty rcductionsamongfanncr llouseholds; much af whose 
income is derived fromtbceamings oflabour.'Prodnccf$ iinthc manufacturing 
sector are caugbt between rising input priccsand fallingreladve outputprices* 
This manifestation of tbeStolpcr-8amuclson ·effCct.cmerges.u'l ;~ nJOin 
povertyamongawnersof the factor specifictotbemanufaCblring. ,sector. Sinco 
they are a relatively small fraction oftbetotal population. however. the 
contribution of lheirpoverty to the change in l,aSregatepovertyi$ ,light. 1bc 
very large reduction in. poverty among me owners of ractom specific lathe 
sector producing non .. tradablcs is due, maimy tathe realap~.iation ·caused by 
the technical change shocks. 

S.imulations using ·tbe modelwete -abo conducted with values oftbe 
technical cbange pammeters estimated from Philippine lariculruml data 
(Coxhead 1989). The short-mnoverallratc of·let!micalchange.in inigated 
agriculture (represented by sector 1.) exceeded Ihatl~or IWn~irrigated 
agriculture (sector 2) by a foetor of 20- in fact .• the estimated overaUrate of 
technical progress' in the latter sector was l\1mOSt zero .. Technical progress in 
irrigated agriculture was found to bave been strongly labour-saving and land ... 
saving, due to tbe combined ei'fectsof adoption of -green n~yoluti()nf biological 
technologies and extensive mecbanitation of agricultural production during the 
period under study . By contrast, in unirrigated agriculture technical change 
was found to have been weakly labour .. using and \veakly land.saving,. 
Accordingly. the sinlulation results reponed in Table 9 show a smaller rise in 
wages relative to retunlS to 111obUecapitnl. nnda large faU in tbe real rare of 
re.tum to agricultuntl land in sector 2. Poverty changes derived from these 
results suggest that rapidtccbnical pCQgressin inigatcdagriculturai areas 
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actually increased poverty in unirrigatedareas; most, particularly for owners of 
land specific to that sector (Table 10. column S). 

The goneral equilibrium approach employed in this model cxpo~thc 
interscctoralt indirect effects of a change (such astecbnicalprogress) directly 
affecting only one sector. We can bt~monstrate the operationofintersectoral 
linkages by separatingthc cl:ltnges in the endogenous variables into their 
components due to factor market adjustments. changes in demandfortbenon
tradable good, and cbanges in the relative prices of non-tradable and tradable 
goods. 

The direct effect that aparticularshodchas onfactormarlccts·at 
constant commodity prices ... iG found by constraining thcdwlsein thcpriceof 
the non-tradable good to be zem. The Taourcenwvemrnttffea:is tbesUlllof 
the factor market a4justmenta soobtained* and the effects of ·thelbock ·QJlthe 
price of the non~tradablenet of the effects of mclCl$edeonsumer .$peDdins 
arising flom the shock. Tbisis found by cornpuUngthe eff=tsofthc '$bOck 
withtbe expenditure elasticity of dema.ndfor tbenon..fllaablc (11) aetto ,.to. 
The spending effect of the shock c changesduc.toincreucdconsumcr demand. 
fronl theme in income - is found by assumblglbat tbeshoCk has-noeff'~ ;00 
factor demands within the sector to which it applies. It iscalcuhuedutbc 
difference betweentberesourccmovement effectmd, thc,totateffcctof the 
shock. 

Table 10 reportS tbercsults of ·dlis decomposition fortbetecmdcal 
change shocks computed from empirically ~sthnatedpammetets.RcsullSare 
shown for the two poverty measures .P·lf,\ndP21> In both easeS1l.1itt1coverhalf 
of the total TCduction inagJP:egate poverty 'is due ·lO· theresou~ movement 
effect, and the remainder to 'the spendiogeffcct. "" standwsctof 
assumpnons ,employed in single-sector models oftecbnica1 ptOgte$S or other 
cbangerulcs out changes in mobile factor prices. Typically" these factors ate 
assumed to be supplied tome sector ata constant price. A general equilibrium 
treatment aUows tbisassumption ofinfinitcly elastic factofsupplytobe 
drop~.d. The implications are verysignificant~ 

Our results sbowtbat byignoringtbe J'e$ourcc.novementeffect such a 
partial equilibrium treatment, vouldsligbtly underestimate the extent· of 
poverty reduction due totechnit.~lprogressofthe type considered hcre,More 
importantly, the partial equilibrium estimates yield a 'pictureoftbe distribution 
of poverty cbanges very different from tlloseprovjded by tile .generat 
equilibrium estimates .. Thefonner underestimates tlteextent () poverty 
redpc(ion amQng owners of intersectoraUy mobile factors (especially labour~rs 
and small fanners) and greatly overestimates that among owners' ·of factors 
Specific to .non ... agncuituralsectors. Tbcpolential distortion 'in a partial 
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equilibriUM analysisis,even greater:ifwe con$ider·,theeff~'o'·,f.be tecfmical 
change only on those bou$ebolds wbose income ud~ri,edprinl1trilf :ftom 
agriculture.byexcludinS .iM' JeSuIts for ,households 1:12 ;and H3. 'Tho, 'p#rtial 
equilibrium estimat~ wouldthen$ugge$tthattho~tbni,calclumge ,led '.to.an 
increrJIe in 'aggregate ,poverty" wbereastltegeneralcquiUbrium C$timatCl 
woUld ,suggestadtcretlJ'e. 

Measures ofchangeinaS&tegato cconomic'welf8#(as,dtlcribe4,'m 
equatiQn(~»for atecbnicalcbangesbQCkbascdon~ACtuarvalues.~.h()wnin 
Table 11. Thetotalgenetalequilibriurnwclfare ,ain,u$lng:PQPUlation.$ha~ 
weishts(2.8%)isneady twice as largo 'atbe$aincomputed~ill&'tandard 
GNPsbareweigbts (1.6%). 'Welfare gams eomputed using the poverty weigbts 
areabouttlur,etimes ,realer than lile,poptWltion .sbareweightcdgtdn. to 
poUcy-makers, for whompoverty,Ueviationandfsocial,jus~h$vc 'hiab 
priority, these «()r related) altemativeweigbtin:gmethods for 'the \m~fCUl61t 
ofaggtegatewelfatee~geacould 'provide U$tful Jun'Unary ;statistics intb~a 
anle evaluation of competing policy choices.PartialequUibriumestimatesOf 
the welfare gains due to tecbnical ~cbange- alsopresente4inTablc 11 :-flUto 
capture factol' pnceeffects .. Since itbtheseefiects 'vJbicbdominate 'lbcweJfa.-e 
cbanges.thepardal eqnilibriumestimatesundel'$tatc "welfarepilu 'teSata1ess 
of which set of weigbtsi$used.Mo~over.thewelf8legain ~\tred 'usins 
poverty weigbts is trivially small by comparison 'wid. the 'results 'obtained with 
other weighting schemes. 

1tQlUQlusions andpQ1iQ~jmR]jgujOD34 
Observedgeneralequllibrium .. cbanges in povenyare ,duetSll'bstantiallyto 

changes in relative factor prices, and inthcrelative prices of1be 'nQn~tradable 
an.d tr.,;dable commodities. Many prices -especbillycommoditypricess ,~arc 'abc 
actual ~lrpotential instruments of govemmentp,olicy. Some ofdleseare 
mstntments aimed directlY8tthealleviation of poverty - ,food. price ceilings, 
tor exanlple ... whereas others (such as trade restrictions) appear to have ',no 
direct relatlonsbipswith tbeincidence of poverty. By exposing both the direct 
and indirect effects of price changes on real bouseholdexpenditurcs a model 
sucb as thatpresentedintbis paper canassistpolicy .. makers to evaluate not only 
the efficacy of explicit poverty alleviation programs, but also to recognise the 
poverty linkages of intelVcntions which are nat related in an obvious way to 
.the incidence of poverty. 6 

51n lbePbnippintS, Ihc ttovcmrm.nl.eiJher tonuols or exCllSsubstantialitlflucnee of the prices of many 
important 'COnsumer itcn1S. includins: rice fUld otbct st.'ple cc:e.als. meat. cooking oil, clccuicity and petrOleum 
product$. 
6 NqtQ,duu in our mQdeI,. rt¢utral technical cbang~. in a soclQr a.as effects -equivalenuo .those of a change in the 
prieeofme commodity produc:d intl1atsectof. 
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The type ofanatysis illustrated in dlis study can also belp to quantify the 
costs of alternative poverty alleviation programs - ,explored In detail 'by Kanbur 
1987 .. and converselytoquantifytbe po\terty costsofaltema tive policies only 
indirectly related to ,poverty.MQraover. this modeling ,e~ercil:e t1n shed light 
on a particularly vexingproblem,thatoftbe imperfect targ~tillgQf poverty 
alleviation instrumentsll This well-known problem stems from the fact lhat ,the 
benefits of most poverty alleviation measures are not captured only 'bypQor 
families~ Foodsubsidies,for example, reduce prices for aIlconsurners, 
including the rich. Targeting tbroughmeanstests or othermeasu~sis 
generally prohibitively expensive or ,Qpentocorrupdon.A carefuUy specified 
generuequilibrium model can belp provide·~ atILt! indicationsRS:to wbich 
policy instruments might best 'target specific groups. 
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Table 1: GNP growth and poverty trends in ASEAN 
nations. 

eOV~Il)! in~id~Jlc~ 
Country Annual GNP 

Growth 1965 .. 1986 
Year Rural Urban Total 

(%) 

Indonesia 4.6 1976 40.4 38.8 40.1 
1978 33.9 30.8 33.3 
1980 28 .. 4 29 .. 0 28.6 
1981 26.5 28.1 26.8 
1984 21.2 23.1 21.15 

Peninsular 4.3 1957-58 59.6 29ft1 51.2 
Malaysi.a 

1970 58.7 21.3 49.3 
1919·80 37~4 12.6 29.0 
1983 41.6 11.1 30.3 

Philippines 1.9 1971 57.4 35.1 50.1 
1980 46,7 28.5 40.S 
1983 45.4 26,0 39.0 
1985 42,S 33~2 48.1 
1985a n.a" ulla. 49.0 

Singapore 1.6 1953 .. 54 .. 19,2 19~2 
1972 .. 73 7 .. 0 7.0 
1977~78 "" 1.5 tS 
1982-83 "'" 0.3 O~3 

Thailand 4.0 1962 .. 63b 61.0 38.0 S7~O 

1968~9b 45 .. 0 25.0 42~O 

1975-76b 31.0 22.0 33.0 
1981b 34.7 21.1 31.3 
1988b 30.6 8 .. 6 25.2 

n~a. not available 

SQurces: (GNP growth) World Bank: War[d Dgv<rlapmentRep,ort 12R8: 
(Poverty) Rao (1988),except "Philippine govennent flgures.citeciin i!ar6fW<!rn 

6cnnqmiq Re"i~w. 12 July 1990~ and b Krongk1ew 1990. 
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Table 2; EquatioJtsin thel\i<ldel 
".o'. 

Exprcssionf.l 

,. S ".. $ '" S ,. ~ ... 'If' 

Y $ = Pyzw + Pykr + ~»P s + PyzZ s + EyS 

2. Factor supply 
~ ~ ...!! 

L = 8lW +L 

~ J\..:l 

K =ekr + K 
3. Price seltirJg and market clearing 

,. A ,.,. 

o == 0lsW + aJJ + 6:.ls - Ts (S=l,2) 
,. "" "" "" 
P 3 = 913w + Oar + e~3z3 ($=3) 

,. t!'I ,. 

0:::: 9,4w + 0"4' + 9z4z4 (s=4) 
A ,. 

Y3 - Cl ::: 0 

i - l./Azts;: 0 

k - LA~.t= 0 
$ 

4. Household income and expenditure 
(each of c income classes) 

~ 

Mh = a,Jl+ehl)w + aN:.(J+£~~ + '\~Yrl; + i) ~ -fU $ $ 
~1 

,. '" 
+ 0hll+ OhlcK 

,. ".. 

Ph == Jlh3 P3 ,. ,. ,. 
Rh = /t1h - PI, 
,. flo ,. 

C Ju= ~h3P3 + ll#h 

C3 ::: L'l!hCh3 
h 

Total number of equations 

NQ oj" ·'Equation 
Equations Number 

f 

(s) 

(s) 

($) 

(l) 

(1) 

(AI) 

,(A2) 

(A3) 

(A4) 

(AS) 

i (s) 

l 
(A&-8) 

(1) 

(1) 

(A9) 

(A.IO) 

(1) (AU) 

(h) (AI2) 

(h) (A13) 

(It) (A14) 

(Jz) (A 15) 

(1) (A 16) 

4$ + 4hc+ 6 
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Table 2 (copt'd); Varj~bles and Paralneters lntbeModel 

Symbol De/initio" Number Q/c.qualions 

Endogenous variables 
Ls Labor demand in secwr s 
K s Capital demand in sector s 
Y s Product suppty in sector s 
L Aggregate labor supply 
K Aggregate capital supply 
M h Income of household sroup h 
Ph Bxpenditure sbare-weightedpdce index. of 

household group h 
Rh Real income of household 'STOUp h (M iPh) 
CIU Demand for good 3 by housebold group h 
C1 Aggregate demand for good 3 
lV Price of labor 
r Price of capital 
: s Return to specific factor in sector s 
P3 Price of non"!tratied good (good 3) 

Total endogenous variables 

Exogenous variables 

<$) 
($) 

($) 
(1) 
.(1) 
(he) 

(he) 
(hd) 

(he) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
<$) 
(1) 

4s+4hc+6 

Zs Bndowment of fixed factor specific to sector $ ($) 

r s 

Aggregate labor endowment 

Aggregate capital endowment 
Technical change shifter4 for factor i 
in agricultural sector s 
Teclmical change shifte,..a for output 
in agricultural sector s 
Overall rate of technical change" in 
agricultural sector s 

Total exogenous variables 

Total number vf variables 

(1) 

(1) 
(4) 

(2) 

(2) 

s + 11 

5s+4hc+l1 
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Table 2 (~onUnped) 

Symbol Definition 

Numeraire price 

Parameters 

91f 

~j 

pf, 
s 

p/z 

P~l 

P~y 

P~z 
A.is 

ehi 

Price of agricultural good 

Share of factor i in .total cO$t$ofprQductionin .$ectof$ 

Elastioity of demand for factor i with respect to facmrpdcej 
in sector s 
Elasticity of demand for factor iwith respe.ct to output price , 
in sector s 
Elasticity of deJi1and for factor i with respect to fixed factor; 
in sector "v 
Elasticity of supply of goed y with respect to factor price i in 
sector s 
Elasticity of supply of good y with respect to own price in 
sector s 
Elasticity of supply of good y with respect to specific factor: 
in sector s 
Employment sbare of factor i in sector s 
Own-price elasticity of supply of factor i from household 
group h 
Aggregate own .. price supply elasticity of factor i 
Share of income of household group h derived from eamings of 
mobile factor i 
Share of income of household group h derived from earnings of 
specific factor Zs 
Expenditure share of household group h on good 3 
Expenditure elasticity demand for good 3 by household group h 
Share of household group It in ownership of factor i 
Share of household group h in consumer den1and for good 3 
Price elasticity of demand for good 3 by household group l1. 



:lU 
fQ 

lD 

lti 

2S 
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frab~e4:'.ttor ownership.nd.tl(torslutrel blhousehoJd 'incomes 

HTioid Faelot$harcs In boUseboldincOnlCl D.,+ZTM Grou.,- i I 

,J. °61 a61' lit' I XiI :til! 1M 
j '"'' 

lil 1 .. 0 0 .. 0 U.i) n~o 0 .. 0 OliO 1,*0 
(;Jl) (0.,4, (0.0) (O~t)) (OJ)) (O~O) (0 .. 0) 

Hl O~O 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 l'iO 
(I/tzl) (0.0) (0'.2) (0 .. 0) (0.0) (1.0) (0.0:) 

H3 0.0 O~3 0.0 o~o 0.0 0.1 1.;0 
(fJIJ {O.Ol (OS) (O~O) (O.!}) (O.Oj (l.O) 

H4 0.0 05 O~5 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 
(.;liJ (0.0) (0.1) (0.7) (O~OJ (0.0) (0.0) 

US 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.6 Q.O 0.0 1.0 
(;51) (0 .. 0) to.1) (0,,0) (0.7) (0.0) (O.o) 

Il6 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.0 O~O 0 .. 0 1.0 
(fl61J (0.3) (O.OS) (03) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) 

117 0.4 6..2 0,0 0,,4 0.0 O~O l~O 
(fliJ (0.5) (O~OS) (OJ)) (0.,) (O.C) (O.O) 

!+hl (1.0) (1.0) (l~O) (I.O) (I.O} (1,.1)) 
II 

Note.:Shl andYhl denotctbe prop«)rtionoftbeintomcorbOusebold h'dedved 
fromowncn;bipo[mooile andspeclficfactomrcspcctiv~11<!' 
Il-louscboldgroup$ (dtfinedintcx\) arc· Ill: Iaborcrs;R2:oWrtCI1 ot $tel'll" 
3·s .pecific factor; H,3: OYmel'$ or sector 4~$, ~pccific factor;tI4:1M,dlotdsin 
sector 1; as: 'landlords in scctor2;H6: fat.tners in ,sector 1; and: U7,! fat1nCts 
in sector 2. 
b Piguresinparenthe.s=s indica.tc'N,tbe proportion of tlle 'cconomyts, 
e,ndOWlnent of each factor iOYlned by household group h. 
Source: .see text. 



Household 
Group 

Table 5: Population distribution by household group and income t:lass 

UNDER 
6.0 

Income Ctass 
tp. f)()O per annum, 1985 prices) 

100.0 and 
6 .. 0·9.9 lO .. ~14.9 15 .. 0 .. 19.9 20.0-29.9 30.0-39.9 40.0 .. 59.960.0 ... 99.9 OVER 

All 
Income· 
C4U#S 

--------------------~~--~------------------~ .. ----~------~--.. ----.. --------~~~~~~~~ .. ~----------------.. --.. ------~--.. --~--------~~~~ Relative Fi'eqUcncy (% Households) 
Laborers 0 .. 95 3.49 5.51 4.28 4.90 2.46 1.65 O.SI 0.10 
NT capitalists 0 .. 15 0 .. 85 1.91 2.10 4.52 3.00 3.26 2.10 1.20 
T capitalists 0.09 0.50 1.18 1.44 262 1.95 1.91 1.20 O~6S 
Landlords 1 0.32 0.70 0.96 0.97 1.65 1.26 2.0a 1.63 1.13 
Landlords 2 0.83 0.85 0.81 0.58 0.72 0.43 0.49 0.35 0.31 
Farmers 1 O~14 1.27 2.51 2.60 2*91 1.25 0.89 Q,,30 O~O8 
Parmers 2 1.31 3.63 4.89 3.10 2~38 0.10 0.41 O~lS OX'4 

All Households 3.19 11 .. 30 17.96 15.68 19_10 It.()S 16.6' 0.38 3.52 

n Snlaned workersnnd entrcpten.eursin non-agricultural sectOl1 
Source: familY fflClYllf: atJd Emtr«lJuvc$Ull'a 1985. .. _ 
Notes: l.uborcrshousehold$ arcdcfmtd as 1boScwho$c~~~ ofiDeome arr;.lfkultUral~'C$IN1Uluit$, mtat~ 

Gg,iculrural wagts und salaries and net~ipt$fromfamn, S\l$~~tivJties. .. . .. .. . . ... ... .. .... ..... . 
2. NT capitalists arothosc whoscJMjn $OU=sot·tncomctl'eUtblnnon.l~lruqt waltS.nd.JadtfMdnm".~oltnril 
entrepteneuriulactlvldcsUkewbolcWclndrewl.commutdty. tocll1. teere.ttonll_~~, Ut#JpOnlt~ ·ACmpAnd 
communication seMctl4ndconstniCticn. 
3. T capimlists are those wh*tnain ~$ ofineomearcUibllll1OQ·.@CtJtM'llWA~and _Cl:'~non""_tuta1 
en~eurittl activities 1ikemantlradu.rin&mWn"lnCf~nIIndOtber~~cs. '. .... ........ . ." 
4. Landlords 1 are those wbost;mam$OW'te$ofineotnO'Im.·t&O$c~¢~Ofhet·thnlJe$.tftd,~'~1\~ 
activities anti net recciptsti'om :familY$U$ICt)JnCe.tn ~ca$lte~l. IV.ItidXt .... . .. . . . .. ...... ... . 
S. L,ndlorQ,2.tU'C those wbo$Cmlin·~oflneoh1e.ate·._~QfineomoO«her·tban· u~M<I.~~curii1 
nctivitics Md netreeeipttfromfatnUY:$UsJefJtneein:rePmtV ~XJDd~. '....."........ . ... ... .. 
~F:mnerslnrethbSe'\\-ilosemn ..... JrtiOU~()r!n~~'.~ ... 1hnl ...... · ·.al~.,.··_.··.:·JCtM .. '.:::t?e.t!n ... ,Nqt .•.• Jdrepln .• ·"'.·· .... -.S .. 1. •. _ .. 1V.mtXL 
,. Farmers 2 nrc those whO$eml.n~oftnCOmOltC~1b#iten~lllCtMt1elln~V ~X1tkiXll* 

24.01 
19.15 
11~5 
10,,6$' 
5.43 

11.96 .~ 
16.65 -

100.00 

>II 

'Ii' 
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Table 6: Poverty by household group under aliernative pover.ty 
line and poverty definitions. 

liousebold 
Z :-"P"lS,OOO Z=¥20,OOO 

Group 
Po PI P2 Po PI P2 

-
Laborers 0.4168 0.1265 O~OS19 0.S950 0.2239 O~lO20 
NT capitalists 0.1506 0.039S 0.0142 0.2815 0.088S 0.0345 
T capitalists 0.IS34 0.0401 0.0144- 0.2781 0 .. 0877 0.034.7 
Landlords 1 0 .. 18S1 0.0631 0.0288 O~2770 0.1062 0.()S06 
.Landlords 2 0.4690 0.1915 0.1052 0.5159 0.2735 0.1526 
Fanners 1 0.3282 0.0870 0,0308 O.S4jj' 0.1804- 0.0734 
Fanners 2 0.5911 0.1950 0.0859 0,,1714 0.3172 0.1538 

Total 0.3304 0.1031 0\0437 0 .. 4872 0.1819 O~O834 
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Table 7: :Effeetsofneutralteeltnical 'Cban8e .hocks, .. 
factor demands, output and real prices 

--~' ------------~------~------~----~--

Endogen' JUS Variable 

Labor demand 
Agriculture 1 
Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Capital demand 
Agriculture 1 
,Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Output supply 
Agriculture 1 
Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Real mobile factor prices 
'Labor 
Capital 

Reol specific/actor prices 
Agriculture 1 
Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Real price of non-tradable 

Shock, in 
Both 

Sector 1 Sector 2 Sectors 

2.34 -0.99 1~3S' 
-0.54 0.11 0 • .17 
1.89 OJ9 :2.48 

..;3.21 ~1.19 ~S~OO 

3~OO ",0.95 2.05 
..0.15 O~50 0.35 
5.01 2.39 71140 

-4.09 ~1.S3 -S~62 

13,,69 .0 .. 93 12.16 
-0.49 11.56 11.07 
4.52 1.91 6.43 

4.37 .2.02 -6.39 

1.28 0.19 2.07 
0.19 0.31 1.10 

15.05 .. 4.57 10.48 
-7.85 16.36 8.51 
16~Ol 6.83 22.84 

-13.45 -6.11 .. 19.56 

8.89 3.93 12.82 
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Table 8: Housebold poverty effects of neutral 
technical change shocks in sectors 1 and 2. 

Household Group 

Laborers 
NT capitalists 
T capitalists 
Landlords 1 
Landlords 2 
Farmers 1 
Fanners 2 

All households 

Laborers 
Nt caDitabsls 
T e'lpiiaIists 
Landlords 1 
Landiords 2-
Fanners 1 
Fanners 2 

All households 

ShoCk in 

Sector 1 Sector 2 
.Both 

Sectors 

Poverty :measure :::; Pt 

-5.75 ~3.06 .. 8.81 
-35.69 .. 15.25 -50.;94 
22.68 lO~40 33,,08 

... 18.07 31'17 -14.90 
4 .. 57 -15.00 .. 10.43 

-17.87 1.36 ... 16.51 
2.64 -15 .. 42 -12.78 

-9.19 -5.43 -14.62 

Poverty measure::::: P2 

.. 7.45 -3.95 -11.40 
46.22 -19.75 -65.91 
29.26 13.41 42.61 
~22.97 4.00 -18.91 

6.00 -19.86 ... 13 .. 86 
-23.;99 1.7.9 -22~20 

3.34 ... 19.88 -16.54 

-11.97 -1.05 ,..19~O2 
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Table 9:ErfectsofestiJnatedt~cbni(!al 
,change shocks on factor demands,Olifput 

and real prices ' 

Endogenous Variable 

Labor demand 
Agriculture 1 
Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Capital demand 
Agriculture 1 
Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Output ~upply 
Agriculture 1 
Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Real mobile factor prices 
Labor 
Capital 

Reaispecijic factor prices 
Agriculture 1 
Agriculture 2 
Services 
Manufacturing 

Real price o/non-tradable 

Total 
Shock 

7.77 
1.12' 
0,04-
~7.$2 

16,63 
0.9.2 
4.68 

.. 6.10 

5.18 
3.34 

1,.85 
.. 12 .. 79 
13.42 

-23.82 

It.S6 
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Table 10: Changes in poverty due to empirically estimated technical change 
shocks (%) 

Household Resource Movement Effect Sp.ending General P<uti41 
Group Factor Real Total RM Effect EquilibrifUn Equilibrium. 

Markets Apprec'n Effect Estimate Estimate 
(1 ) (2) (3l=(1 l+(2) (4J (51~(3)+(4) : (~1~(2)+(4) 

Poverty Measure;; P 1 
Laborers -11.6 .. 1.7 -13.3 ... 2,,3 -15.6 -4,,0 
NT capitalists 16.9 -21.3 ~4.4 .29_3 .. 33.7 .. 50.6 
T oapitalists 15.9 10.3 26.2 14.0 40.2 24~3 
Landlords 1 .. 15.8 3 .. 2 .. 12 .. 6 4~4 -8.2 7~6 
Landlords 2 1.6 2.2 3~8 3,,1 6.9 5,3 
Farmers 1 -18.5 2.0 -16.5 2.7 .. 13.8 4.7 
Farmers 2 -2.1 1~6 ~O.5 2 .. 3 L8 3.9 

All Households .. 2.2 -3~O .. .5~2 ... 4.1 ... 9.3 -7~1 

Poverty Measure;:: P 2 
Laborers -14.9 ,..2.2 .. 17.1 .. 3.0 ~20.1 ~5.2 
NT capitalists 21.9 ... 27.7 .. 5.8 .. 37.8 43.6 .. 65,5 
T capitalists 20.5 13.2 33.8 18.1 51.9 31.3 
Landlords 1 -20.1 4.1 -16.0 5*6 -10.4 9~1 
Landlords 2 2.2 2.9 5.1 4J) 9 .. 0 6.9 
Farmers 1 .. 24.8 2.6 -22.2 3.6 -18.6 6.2 
Farmers 2 ... 2.7 2.1 .. 0.6 2.8 2.2 4~9 

All Households --2.8 .. 3.9 .. 6.8 .. 5.4 -12.2 ,..9.3 
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Table 11: Changes in aggregate welfar~ due to empirically estimated 
technical change shocks (%) 

Weighting 
Assumption 

Standard GNP 
weights 

Population 
weigbts 

PI wei.ghts 
P2 weigbts 

___ R..;,-es __ o ..... U1i...,.c_e _M ..... o ...... ve_m ..... en ....... t ........ E'""-'CTE'"!""'ec ....... t""""!""" Spendi'ng 
Factor Real Total RM Effect 

Markets Apprec'n Effect 
{I) (2) (3):::(1)+(21 

0.5 O.S 1.0 0.6 

1.4 0.6 2.0 0.8 

7.9 0.1 8~O 0.1 
7.9 0.1 8.0 0.2 

~ 

Getzeral pq;rtial 
Equilibriunt .Equilibrium 

Estimate "Estimate 
(5)::: .. {3. )+(4) (6)::: (f) + {4J 

, _,' '.c"" ,' ... -.,., .. , 

1.6 1.1 

2.8 1.4 

8.1 0.2 
8.2 0.3 



Figure 1: vistributionof households by income class 
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Figure 2: Alternative proportional ,velfar-e weights for Philippine income data. 
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